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Modulated (690 and 730 nm), as well as direct chlorophyll (Chi) a fluorescence and changes
in the concentration of the oxidized P700 were measured under steady state conditions in leaves
of higher plants adapted to different light intensities. All the leaf samples exhibit an optimum
curve of steady state fluorescence yield (F,) versus the light intensity but its position with respect
to light intensity varies considerably from one species to another or from one sample to other
even in the same plant or within the same leaf sample. However, the optimum level of F, was
always at a moderate light intensity. By using the modulated fluorescence technique, the system
with all closed (FlJ or open reaction center (FJ,) were measured in steady state conditions. Each ex-
perimentally measured fluorescence yield was separated into a fluorescence emission of open
(Fop« = F lo-(l~Vi)) and closed (FdOM)| = (Flm-VJ) reaction center (RQ of photosystem II where
V,=(F,—Fjj/CFjn—Fjj is the function of fraction of closed reaction centers. With increasing light
intensity, the fraction of open RC decreased while the fraction of closed RC increased. Maximum
quantum efficiency (*Po) and actual quantum efficiency (#P) decreased by increasing light intensi-
ty. An optimum level of F, was observed, when the fraction of closed reaction centers V, of each
sample was about 0.2 showing a common quenching mechanism which determines the fluores-
cence properties under steady state condition. This explains the apparent phenomenological con-
tradiction that the fluorescence yield under steady state conditions can increase or decrease upon
an increase of actinic light.
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Photosynthesis.
When dark adapted green leaves are illuminated with duction of photosynthetic activity (Kautsky and Hirsch
continuous light, Chi a fluorescence displays characteristic 1931, Kautsky and Franck 1943). Under continuous illumi-
changes in intensity (Kautsky effect) accompanying the in- nation, photosynthetic organisms attain a steady state rate
of photosynthesis and a relatively low Chi a fluorescence in-
Abbreviations: Chi a, chlorophyll a; ¥% and F l initial and tensity. In spite of concerns raised by Trissl et al. (1993),
maximal Chi a fluorescence in dark adapted leaf; F,, steady state measurements of the Chi a fluorescence induction curves
Chi a florescence; F^ and Fj,, Chi a fluorescence yield under steady have contributed significantly to the understanding of the
state conditions with saturating or without actinic light; F,(dir), di- photosynthetic mechanism (for reviews see, Papageorgiou
rect Chi a fluorescence; Fop and Fd, fluorescence due to open and 1975, Briantais et al. 1986, Govindjee and Satoh 1986,
closed reaction centers; Mod L, modulated light; AL, actinic Krause and Weis 1991). However, not much information
light; SL, saturating light; P700, reaction center of PSI; PS (I, II), about the mechanisms which control the steady state fluo-
photosystem (I, II); QA, primary quinone acceptor of PSII; #PO, rescence is available. At steady state, many factors are in-
maximum quantum yield efficiency of PSII (1 —Fl/Fii); *P. ac- volved in optimizing the photosynthetic fluxes to maintain
tual quantum yield efficiency (#PO(1-V)); V,, relative variable the optimum quantum yield of photosynthesis. However,
Chi a fluorescence in steady state condition under any given light the main considerations that control the Chi a fluorescence
intensity ((F.-Fl,)/^,,,—F1,,)). yield are (1) the redox state of the primary electron accep-
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tor QA of photosystera II (PSII), with oxidized QA being a
quencher and reduced QA a non quencher of Chi a fluores-
cence (Duysens and Sweers 1%3) and (2) the state transi-
tion phenomenon, which provides a mechanism whereby a
more balanced excitation of the two photosystems can be
achieved (see e.g., Briantais et al. 1986, Strasser 1984). To
achieve the optimum photosynthesis, the electron transport
and photophosphorylation systems must be in balance
(Heber et al. 1986). If this is not the case optimal efficiency
is not possible, and often excess light is shown to cause
damage to the system (Powles 1984, Demmig-Adams and
Adams 1992). However, plants have developed many con-
trolling mechanisms which quench excess excitation energy
from the pigment system by many non-photochemical de-
excitation mechanisms (Demmig-Adams 1990).
The diversity of mechanisms controlling Chi a fluores-
cence yield makes the fluorescence signals complex and diffi-
cult to interpret. The modulated fluorescence technique
(Schreiber et al. 1986) has, however, widened the possibili-
ties to analyze the fluorescence signals in the steady state
conditions. Quenching analysis of steady-state Chi a fluo-
rescence emission has been used to examine photosynthetic
electron transport rates and their regulation in vivo (Peter-
son et al. 1988, Genty et al. 1989, Holmes et al. 1989,
Havaux et al. 1991a, b). An almost linear relationship was
observed by Genty et al. (1989) under their experimental
conditions between 1—F,/Fm and the quantum yield of
photosynthesis as predicted by the energy flux theory of
Strasser (1978). According to which # P = # P O ( 1 - V J =
1 - 0 V F J , where * P o = l - ( F y F J and V.=(F,~FO)/
Previous studies in our laboratory (Havaux et al.
1991b) suggested the existence of biological homeostasis
under steady state conditions in leaves exposed to different
light intensities. For instance, the level of modulated fluo-
rescence emission from a dark adapted leaf with all PSII
reaction centers in open configuration was similar to the
steady-state modulated fluorescence emission measured in
leaves illuminated with a strong photosynthetically saturat-
ing light with all photosystem II traps closed. However, in
some cases, for instance, in young leaves and those leaves
exposed to unfavorable environmental conditions, higher
steady state fluorescence yields (FJ were observed (Havaux
et al. 1991b).
In the present work, a careful analysis of modulated
fluorescence of steady state signals (FJ shows that in all
plant leaves tested, the deviation from homeostasis seems
to be a general behavior of the plants. The changes in the F,
level of each leaf is the same if compared with respect to the
fraction of closed and open reaction centers.
Materials and Methods
Plant material—Experiments were done with intact
leaves of 3 week old pea (Pisum sativum L.), and 1 year old
oleander (Nerium oleander) and Ficus sp. plants. Peas were
grown as described earlier (Havaux et al. 1991a); oleander
and Ficus sp. were grown under similar conditions but in
larger pots than used for peas. Most of the data presented
in this paper are those measured with the leaves of oleander
because they are stiff, and they don't suffer any damage for
several hours, often needed for our experiments. Data on
pea leaves show that similar results can be obtained with
softer leaves.
Chlorophyll a fluorescence measurements—Chi a fluo-
rescence emission was measured at room temperature in
open air with intact leaves using a twin channel modulated
Chi a fluorescence system (Hansatech Inst., King's Lynn,
Norfolk, England). The two sensor units of the system
measured the fluorescence signals at 690 and at 730 nm.
The instrument provided four (two modulated and two
direct) fluorescence signals simultaneously. Those four
signals were recorded by a 6 channel chart recorder (Goerz
Metrawatt, SE 400). For a better resolution, the modulated
fluorescence signals were recorded simultaneously at two
amplifications (x 1 and x 4). In this way, the recorded
signals of Fo (the initial minimal fluorescence) and Fm (max-
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Fig. 1 A typical modulated Chi a fluorescence curve obtained
from attached Nerium oleander leaf showing different fluores-
cence parameters used in the present work. After dark adapta-
tion for 1 hour, the leaf was excited with the measuring beam of a
weak modulated light. Mod L, to obtain dark level of fluorescence
(Ft). During a 1 sec pulse of saturating light, SL, (300 W m"2), the
maximum fluorescence emission (F^) was measured. The samples
were then irradiated with actinic light (AL). In the measurement
shown, the intensity of the actinic light was 100 W m"2- After a
prolonged illumination with AL, the Chi a fluorescence reached a
low steady state level (FJ. The maximum (FlJ level in the steady
state condition was obtained by applying a pulse of saturating
light, SL. The dark (F1,,) fluorescence level was obtained after swit-
ching off AL.
Chlorophyll a fluorescence in steady state 841
imal fluorescence) appear on the same paper with similar
amplitudes.
Chi a fluorescence was excited with modulated yellow
light (maximum transmittance at 585 nm; modulated fre-
quency, 4.8 kHz). In this way it is possible to follow the flu-
orescence signals at any wavelength of the Chi a fluores-
cence emission spectrum. This is an advantage over several
other commercial instruments where the modulated fluores-
cence can only be detected for wave lengths larger than 700
nm. The intensity of this modulated light beam was very
low (<0.025 W m"2) and was thus not able to induce any
variable fluorescence. A typical example of different levels
of modulated Chic fluorescence signals at a measured
wavelength is shown in Fig. 1. The yellow modulated beam
(Mod L) was turned on and the low fluorescence level was
measured when it reached a constant value and is referred
to as F^ (d stand for dark adapted leaf). Then, a short pulse
(1 s) of saturating blue light, SL (Schott 1500 lamp with a
Corning filter, CS 4-96 and a built in shutter system) was
given to measure the maximum level of modulated Chi a flu-
orescence (Fj!,) in the previously dark adapted sample. The
variable Chi a fluorescence was induced by an actinic con-
tinuous blue light (AL) which was adjusted from 0-280 W
m~2 using an electronically controlled light source (Schott,
KL1500 Electronic lamp with a Corning filter, CS 4-96).
After showing a transient (minutes), the Chi a fluorescence
yield reached a stable and low steady state level (F,). Later
on, the AL was increased or decreased and a new F, level
for that light intensity was recorded when the fluorescence
level again reached the stable steady state level. The max-
Flg. 2 The effect of three different light intensities (AL) (20, 80
and 260 W m"2) on the relative levels of steady state chlorophyll
fluorescence (F,/F£) of Nerium oleander leaf. At each actinic
light intensity (AL), the F, level was evaluated at steady state illu-
mination (about 7-8 min equilibration between successive light in-
tensities). Note that the level of F, was low at very low (20 W m"2)
and very high (260 W m"2) light intensities but it was higher at
moderate light intensity (80 W m"2). All the symbols are as in
Figure 1.
imum fluorescence level (F*m, where 1 refers to the fact that
the samples had been under continuous illumination with
actinic light) at any steady state condition was obtained by
giving a short pulse of saturating light (SL) and immediate-
ly after that the Fo level (Fj,) was measured by turning off
the actinic light (AL). The intensity of the actinic light (AL)
was measured and recorded continuously during the experi-
ments as shown in the bottom half of the experiment (see
e.g., Fig. 2B).
P700 absorbance change measurements—In parallel
with the fluorescence measurements, light-induced absorb-
ance changes around 820 nm were measured with a Han-
satech P700+ measuring system. This was done by adding
two separate arms of the fiber optics through two of the
seven holes of the leaf chamber. Leaves were illuminated
through one arm with 820 nm light pulsed at 800 Hz (820
LED). Note that the steady state 820 nm signal was meas-
ured simultaneously along with the two fluorescence meas-
urements. Reciprocal disturbances of the signals can be
avoided by using different modulated frequencies (4.8 kHz
for fluorescence and 800 Hz for reflection of 820 nm). The
reflected light by the leaves was monitored by a photodiode
screened by a 820 nm interference filter through the other
fiber optic arm. The signal from the detector was recorded
with a chart recorder (Goerz Metrawatt, 120). The level of
P700+ under steady state conditions was measured and the
percentage of P700+ at any given steady state condition
was determined after obtaining maximum P700+ (100%)
by giving a strong saturating far red light (2 W m~2, 715
nm interference filter B40, Bird Atomic Co., in combina-
tion with a red cut off RG 690 Schott glass filter). The
P700+ redox state was estimated as described by Weis and
Lechtenberg (1988).
Results and Discussion
Apparent contradictory phenomena—When many
samples were measured under steady state conditions, and
the data were averaged, a homeostatic level of steady state
fluorescence as a function of light intensity was observed
(Havaux et al. 1991b). However, a careful analysis of many
individual samples reveals that every sample examined ex-
hibits an optimum curve for the steady state Chi a fluores-
cence yield versus light intensity. The amplitude of the fluo-
rescence yield and its position with respect to light intensity
vary considerably from one sample to the other even in the
same plant or within the same leaf (data not shown). A typi-
cal experiment done with Nerium oleander leaf is presented
in Fig. 2. The optimum of the steady state fluorescence
yield (FJ always appeared at moderate (~80 W m"2) light
intensities independently of the preilluminating (low or
high light) conditions of the plant. Lower level of steady
state fluorescence was observed when leaves were irradiated
with either high (260 W m"2) or low (20 W m"2) light inten-
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sities. A similar type of optimum steady state fluorescence
yield was reported earlier by Genty et al. (1992) in bean
leaves.
Since the changes in fluorescence yield and its position
with respect to light intensity vary from sample to sample it
is possible that the above described individual behavior of
each sample might got lost after the data of many parallel
experiments were averaged. This leads to the homeostatic
behavior reported by Havaux et al. (1991b).
A heterogeneous behavior between and within the
leaf samples—Figure 3 shows the light intensity depend-
ence of Chi a fluorescence yields at steady state (F,) in
single leaves of three different plants (Ficus sp. Nerium
oleander, Pisum sativum) at 690 and at 730 nm. The steady
state fluorescence yield (F,) was clearly higher at moderate
light intensities than at the low or the high light intensities
in all these three plants at both 690 and 730 nm. The op-
timum level of steady state fluorescence for Ficus sp.,
Nerium oleander and Pisum sativum was around 25, 100
and 110 W m"2 respectively. The maximum increase in the
steady state fluorescence yield in Nerium oleander was
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Fig. 3 The effect of different light intensities (AL) on the relative
level of steady state fluorescence (F./FlJ) of Ficus sp., Nerium
oleander and Pisum sativum, monitored simultaneously at two
different wavelengths. At each light intensity, the F, level was
evaluated at steady state illumination (about 7-8 min equilibra-
tion between successive light intensities).
more than 1.5 times the fluorescence yield in the dark but in
Pisum sativum, a typical value for a mature green healthy
leaf was mostly found to be around 1.3 times the fluores-
cence yield in the dark. A small but constantly higher level
of F, was recorded in Ficus sp. The optical properties of
these leaves are very different in different plants. For exam-
ple the chlorophyll content per area unit is higher in Ficus
than in Pisum. So the observed differences may be influenc-
ed by reabsorption effects.
The above-mentioned pattern was confirmed in many
samples (n = 12). The measured fluorescence yields ap-
peared at somewhat different light intensities for different
leaf samples of all the three plants. There were larger differ-
ences from one plant sample to another than from one leaf
to another leaf of the same plant (data not shown). This
variation in the steady state fluorescence yield depends
not only on the actinic light intensities, but also on the
wavelength of the florescence emission. But always an op-
timum steady state fluorescence level was observed on both
wave-lengths. The normalized steady state fluorescence
yield (F,/F£) at 730 nm is always lower than at 690 nm. This
may be partly due to lower variable fluorescence at 730 nm
than at 690 nm since 730 nm emission may contain con-
tribution of photosystem I fluorescence (Strasser et al.
1987, Genty et al. 1990, Krause and Weis 1991).
A detailed comparison of the simultaneously meas-
ured modulated (F.(mod)) and direct (F.(dir)) Chi a fluores-
cence signals are shown in Fig. 4. Figure 4(A) shows the flu-
orescence yield from modulated measurement, Fig.4(B)
the direct fluorescence and Fig.4(C) the yield obtained
from F,(dir)/I where I is the light intensity shown in Fig
4(D). Direct fluorescence (F,(dir)) (Fig. 4B) is approximate-
ly proportional to the light intensity (Fig. 4D). However,
an examination of fluorescence yields (Fig. 4A, Q shows
that at low and high light intensities they are low and very
close or equal to the value obtained in the dark (Ft). On the
other hand, highest yields were observed at medium light in-
tensities. Although the trend for the changes in the fluores-
cence yield by changing the light intensity was the same
measured either by direct or by modulated light, the ampli-
tude of fluorescence yield was different measured with
modulated and direct lights. Since the modulated light in-
tensity is very low it measures the fluorescence yield only on
the upper surface of the leaf. On the other hand fluores-
cence yield measured by direct light is a mixture of all the
cell layers of the leaf which can add the optical scattering
effects of leaves (Uz and Saygln 1994).
The physiological state of the sample—Since the
steady state fluorescence yield has similar values at low and
at high light intensities, additional information are neces-
sary to distinguish between the physiological state of the
sample at high and low light intensities. The technique of
the modulated fluorescence offers the possibility to measure
at each steady state the fluorescence yield of the system
Chlorophyll a fluorescence in steady state 843
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Fig. 4 The time course changes in the steady state level of fluo-
rescence yield from modulated measurement; F, (A), direct fluores-
cence; F, (dir) (B) and the yield (Q obtained from F, (dir)/I where
I is the light intensity (D). Leaves were irradiated to one light
intensity for about 7-8 min until it reached to the steady state (F,
or F, (dir)) level. At that moment the light was increased or de-
creased step wise and a new F, or F, (dir) for that light intensity
was recorded.
with all closed (Fj,,, by applying a strong flash) or open reac-
tion centers (F*o, by turning off all actinic light sources).
Thus we can measure three independent signals F*o, F, and
F"m. Figure 5A shows the light intensity dependence of the
steady state Chi a fluorescence; F,, the state with all reac-
tion centers open; Fj, and the so called variable fluores-
cence; (F,—Fj,). The fluorescence signal at any time is a
mixture of the fluorescence due to antenna chlorophylls
with open and closed reaction centers. We have further-
more separated F, into the fluorescence of open and closed
PSII according to Strasser (1978) as described below:
= F + Fdoled (1)
0 50 100 150 200 250
L i g h t I n t e n s i t y (Wm~ )
Fig. 5 (A) Changes in steady state (FJ, dark (Fi) and variable
(FI~F!>)I fluorescence of Nerium oleander leaf at different light
intensities. All the values are normalized to Fj. (B) Fluo-
rescence due to open, F0p=((l-V)-F lo) and closed, Fd=(V,FJn)
reaction centers at different light intensities where V,=(F, — Fj,)/
(Fin—Fj,). Data were obtained from the same experiment as
in (A). For a better comparison, F, normalized with FJJ values
were replotted in figure (B). At each light intensity, the fluores-
cence values were obtained at steady state illumination (about 10
min equilibration between successive light intensities).
is Fo, when all units are closed the fluorescence is Fm. There-
fore, we can write for the fluorescence emission of antenna
Chi being linked to an open reaction center as
(2)
therefore, the fluorescence of antenna with closed reaction
center is
(3)
As open units are converted into closed units while the fluo-
rescence rises from the initial level Fo to the maximum level
Fm, we can follow the fluorescence being emitted by the V,
open units only. When all units are open, the fluorescence
where V is empirically the relative variable fluorescence at
any time. For steady state conditions, we write
(F ~Fl) (4a)
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In terms of the fraction of closed reaction centers B (la-
belled here as B=[QA]/[QA]U)UI). the expression for V, has
been derived as
V=- B (4b)
with p being the overall probability of excitation energy
transferred between photosynthetic units (Strasser 1978).
Therefore F,=Po+(F*m - Po) • V (5)
F,, Fopo, (Fop) and FdMed (FJ as a function of light intensity
is shown in Fig. 5B. With increasing light intensity, the frac-
tion of closed and open reaction center increased and de-
creased respectively. With increasing light intensity the
steady state fluorescence yield first increased and reached
a maximum at around 100 W m~2 and then declined, as
noted earlier. The fluorescence yield of open units (Fop^) is
decreased nearly linearly as a function of light intensity
while the fluorescence yield of closed units (Fjo^d) exhibits
a kind of a light saturating curve, which levels off after
about 100 W m~2 (Fig. 5).
In order to understand better the optimum in F,, we
have measured and plotted the light-intensity dependence
of several other parameters in Nerium oleander leaf which
characterize the physiological state of a sample (Fig. 6): (1)
50 100 150 200 250 300
Light in t ens i ty (Wm )
Fig. 6 Light intensity dependency of <J>P ( = 1 - (F./Fjn)), #PO=
l-CFi/FD, V.=(F I-F lo)/(F ln l-F l0), and P700+ in Nerium
oleander leaf. P700+ changes were obtained by measuring the
absorption changes at 820 nm simultaneously along with the fluo-
rescence measurements on the same leaf using two different
modulation frequencies (0.8 and 4.8 kHz). All the modulated fluo-
rescence data were obtained from the experiment shown in figure
5.
The fraction of oxidized reaction center of PSI indicated as
P700+; (2) the fraction of closed reaction centers of PSII
(V) which corresponds to the normalized relative variable
fluorescence (Eq. 4a), if no energy transfer from one PSII
unit to another is considered (p=0 in equation 4b); (3) * P 0
(maximum quantum efficiency) of PSII=1 — (Fi/Fjn); and
(4) # P (actual quantum efficiency) = l-(F,/F4m) or * P =
0PO(1—VJ. With increasing light intensity the fraction of
closed reaction centers increased. However, the maximum
quantum efficiency as well as the actual quantum yield of
photochemistry decreased. An insignificant difference in
the P700+ was recorded at lower light intensities which in-
creased linearly by further increasing light intensity. It is im-
portant to note here that the shift of P700+ does not simply
close PSI centers. Because of its absorbance properties,
P700+ traps excited states from the antenna as efficiently as
photochemically active centers but converts the absorbed
energy by a fast internal decay (Nuijs et al. 1986). So, the
formation of P700+ helps to de-excite the extra energy by
non-photochemical pathways there by adjusting the photo-
chemical activity to the rate of biochemical reactions. In
this way it also protects PSI against photoinhibition.
The correlation of the fluorescence expressions and
electron transport to the state of the reaction center—
Leaves of other higher plants examined showed the data
(not shown) similar to that shown in Fig. 6 for Nerium
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Fig. 7 Dependency of the steady state fluorescence, F, on the
fraction of closed PSII centers ( V ^ f f . - F i V ^ n - F l , ) ) .
100% F, level corresponds to the maximum change in F, level of
each leaf. Values were obtained from 3 different leaves of Nerium
oleander. Different type of symbols correspond to different leaves.
Closed and open symbols of the same type of symbol represent the
fluorescence changes at 690 nm and 730 nm respectively. Insert
shows the same graph but on logarithmic time scale.
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oleander. All samples respond somewhat differently to
light intensity as implied from results in Fig 3. If the
changes in the optima of the steady state fluorescence inten-
sity from the data of different experiments are normalized
to the maximum values obtained for the optima, and then
plotted as a function of the fraction of closed reaction
centers (V,=(F,-F10)/(F1m-F10), see Eq. 4a), they superim-
pose nicely as shown in Figure 7. The F, peak is always at
V, of about 0.2. This result establishes that there is a com-
mon steady state Chi a fluorescence behavior of higher
plants that reflects the internal state of PSII.
A common quenching mechanism for all samples—
We have shown above that the steady state fluorescence
yield (F,) is low at both low and high light intensities and
that this phenomenon is independent of the sample used.
The question now arises if like the F, signals, the extreme
fluorescence yields (F"o and Fj,,) can also show a common pat-
tern among different samples. We define an expression for
<PP0 (relative) and <PP (relative) which always cover a range
from zero to one:
(6)
l . O l
O.B
0.6 •
0.4
0.2
0.0
0.0 0 .2 0.4 0.6 0.6
Fig. 8 Dependency of #P (=l-(F/IH n)) and <PP0 (=1-(FV
Fj,,)) on V, (=(F,-Fi)/FjI1-Fi)). Values were obtained from
experiments done with three different leaves. Different type of sym-
bols correspond to different leaves. Open and closed symbols
shown are the averaged values obtained from 690 nm and 730 nm
measurement values for *PO and <PP respectively.
(7)
Since V, = (F1-Fl0)/(Flm-Fl0), equation (7) is related to
equation (6) as follows:
(8a)
(8b)
<ppo(Dark) U V ;
or #P(rel) = *P 0 ( re l ) ( l -V)
Fig. 8 shows that #P(relative) and <PP0(relative) calcu-
lated from many different samples follow a similar trend
when they are plotted against V,, the fraction of the closed
reaction centers always under steady state conditions. Thus
a common quenching mechanism which determines the flu-
orescence properties under steady state conditions may
play a role in all the samples examined.
It is evident that under steady state conditions the
regulation of the Calvin cycle or reductant consuming reac-
tions have very strong impact on the yield of in vivo Chi a
fluorescence (Briantais et al. 1986, Weis and Lechtenberg
1989). Under weak light conditions the delta pH dependent
quenching may be low whereas under conditions close to
light saturation it may contribute very strongly (Quick and
Horton 1984, Weis and Lechtenberg 1989, Ruban and Hor-
ton 1994). The decrease in F, level at higher light intensities
may be explained by photoinhibition (Powles 1984, Dem-
mig-Adams and Adams 1992, Long et al. 1994), or by mech-
anism of light dependent chlorophyll quenching by the ag-
gregation of light harvesting protein pigment complex of
PSII (LHCII) (Ruban et al. 1992, Mullineaux et al. 1993).
The P700+ radical is also a highly efficient quencher of
singlet excited state (Weis and Lechtenberg 1989).
The simulation of the steady state fluorescence intensi-
ty—A common quenching mechanism may be responsible
for observed fluorescence phenomenon under steady state
conditions. Here, we present a very simple model to sim-
ulate the typical experimental curves. This model is for
sure still far away from reality, however, it shows that quite
a complex fluorescence behavior can be simulated by in-
troducing only one assumption to the usual description of
a photosynthetic model. We consider usually the following
rate constants for the deexcitation of a excited antenna pig-
ment: kF for fluorescence, kP for photochemistry and kN
for the sum of all non-photochemical (including kF) rate
constants. Now we introduce an additional deexcitation
rate constant kx for an additional radiationless deexcita-
tion flux. This flux is stated as proportional to the fraction
of closed RCs labelled as B. Therefore, kx is considered as
a second order rate constant. The appearance of an addi-
tional deexcitation flux is linked to the appearing of a quen-
cher X. The concentration or the quenching capacities of X
are assumed to be a function (here simplified as propor-
tional) to the steady state fraction of closed RCs.
We can write for the fluorescence of all open RCs
J k F
(kN + kp + kx-B) (9)
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and for all closed RCs
F = J k "
* - (kN+kx-B) (10)
where J is the photon flux density absorbed by the PSII.
If we normalize Fo and Fm with the initial fluorescence of a
dark adapted sample (with all RCs being open B=0) we
can write:
F J-kF / (kN+kP+k x -B)
Ff J.kF/(kN+kP)
(11)
F J-kF/(kN+kxB)
K.+Kj-B (12)
where K,=kN /(kN+kP) and K2=kx / (kN+kP)
Considering the relative variable fluorescence V as an in-
dication of the fraction of closed reaction centers we can
formulate and simulate the expression Fo^/F^ according
to equation (2) and (11) and the expression Yaotat^t accord-
ing to equation (3) and (12) as
FQ(1-V) _ 1-V
1+K2VFO(1+K2B)
Fm-V
if B=V
, + K2-V
if B = V
(13)
(14)
The summation of equation (13) and (14) leads to the nor-
malized steady state fluorescence emission F./FJJ according
to the equation (1) as
1 - V
¥t 1+Kj-V K,+K2-V (15)
Equation (15) shows a function with a more or less pro-
nounced maximum according to the choice of constants K,
and K2.
Figure 9A shows the experimental data points for the
steady state fluorescence and it has been separated into fluo-
rescence components related to open and closed centers ver-
sus the fraction of closed reaction centers by a given light
intensity. Figure 9B shows the simulation of the same ex-
pression using equation (13), (14) and (15) and the same
fraction of closed RCs as in Fig. 9A. The constants used
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Fig. 9 (A) Changes in the steady state fluorescence (FJ and the
fluorescence components of units with open (F^ and closed (Fa)
centers at different fractions of closed RCs; V,=(F, —Ft)/(Fm—
F^ o). All the modulated fluorescence data were obtained from
the experiment shown in figure 5. (B) Simulated data accord-
ing to equation (13), (14) and (15) at different fraction of closed
RCs. The constants used arc Kt =0.06 and K2= 1.10.
were K,=0.06 and K2=1.10. The similarity of the experi-
mental to the theoretically predicted curves on the basis of
the chosen quenching mechanism is evident.
Although we don't know yet the full mechanism re-
sponsible for the fluorescence emission yield of higher
plants under steady state conditions but on the phenome-
nological basis we can conclude as: (1) The fluorescence
yield under steady state condition is equal or very similar
whether the steady state is established under very low light
intensities (nearly all RC being open) or under high light
conditions (nearly all RC being closed). (2) The value of
this common fluorescence yield of the sample (which is
physiologically in steady state) is equal or very similar to
the fluorescence yield of a dark adapted sample with all RC
being open. (3) A deviation of this homeostatic behavior
with the appearance of higher fluorescence yields is ob-
served generally under moderate light intensities when
about 25% of the RC are closed. (4) The steady state fluo-
rescence yield (F,) as well as the yield of steady state
variable fluorescence (F,—Fj,) exhibit an optimum as a func-
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tion of the light intensity. However, the fraction of closed
reaction centers (which can be considered as the electron
donors for PSI and the Calvin-cycle) appears as a typical
light saturation curve without any intermediate optimum.
Therefore, we conclude that the observed fluorescence
behavior reflects the energetic preconditions which guaran-
tee the well known monotonically increasing photosynthet-
ic activity upon increasing light intensity which levels off at
about 100 to 200 Wm"2 .
Only plants in an apparent optimal physiological state
behave as reported above. However under sub-optimal con-
ditions (e.g., stress), the steady state fluorescence is mostly
higher than ¥%. Such a behavior is as well predicted by equa-
tion (15) when a higher value for K2 is chosen. We are con-
vinced that a common energetic concept can be developed
which can accommodate the four empirical findings men-
tioned above for physiological conditions.
We are convinced that fluorescence measurements are
a helpful tool in environmental research. On a global scale,
canopy and ocean observations will be developed by using
satellite remote sensing. The goal is to develop techniques
which allow the detection of vitality in plants, which is very
difficult under steady state conditions. The fluorescence
emission in vivo as a function of light intensity, as reported
here, could be detected by remote sensing using the natural-
ly different light intensities which occurs during the day.
The reported function (steady state fluorescence versus the
light intensity) which exhibits a typical optimum could be
used as a marker function indicating the vitality of a photo-
synthetic sample. Normal and abnormal behavior of the
vegetation due to e.g., pollution, stress and different di-
seases in critical areas on our globe could be detected and
analyzed.
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